THE LORD’S DAY

*ASSURANCE OF PARDON
Isaiah 53:5,6
LEADER: But he was pierced for our transgressions, he was
crushed for our iniquities; the punishment that brought us peace was
upon him, and by his wounds we are healed. We all, like sheep, have
gone astray, each of us has turned to his own way; and the Lord has
laid on him the iniquity of us all.

June 14, 2020

PREPARATION FOR WORSHIP
WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
PRELUDE

Serving this morning:

*GLORIA PATRI 735

How Firm a Foundation

Hopson

OLD TESTAMENT READING

CALL TO WORSHIP
From Psalm 24
Leader: Lift up your heads, O you gates; be lifted up, you
ancient doors, that the King of glory may come in.
People: Who is this King of glory?
Leader: The LORD strong and mighty, the LORD mighty in
battle.
People: Who is he, this King of glory?
Leader: The LORD Almighty – he is the King of glory.

CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER

*HYMN 101

Psalm 119:1-32

Come, Thou Almighty King

*PRAYER OF CONFESSION
UNISON: Our Father, we confess that apart from the root
of your word, the fruit of our lives is spoiled, meager, or absent.
In our sin, we so easily ignore your word, selectively read your
word, disobey your word, and forget your word. We find it much
easier to assent than to obey, to listen than to follow. Forgive us
our sin, we pray. Cultivate the soil of our hearts and plant your
life-giving word within us once again. Fill us with your Spirit
and produce a harvest of righteousness for your glory. For we
pray in Jesus’ Name. Amen.

Worship Leaders – Jim Nagy, John Rohrman
Musician - Helen Ro
Audio/Visual Technicians - Steve Bikle, Jeff Currier

TITHES AND OFFERINGS
OFFERTORY

God Will Take Care of You

Martin/Osman

*DOXOLOGY 733
NEW TESTAMENT READING

INVOCATION

Welcome to all worshipping with us today.
We trust the Lord will strengthen and encourage you
through our fellowship together.

James 1:19-27

*HYMN: HMR 8
SERMON

*HYMN 383

God’s Sufficient Word
THE ROOT AND FRUIT OF GOD’S WORD
Luke 8:1-21
Dr. John Muhlfeld
Almighty God, Your Word Is Cast

*BENEDICTION
*POSTLUDE

Pomp and Circumstance

Elgar/Machella

For more information on ministries, please visit
www.covpreschurch.org
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Hymns from Trinity Hymnal used by permission of
Great Commission Publications

CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER AND PRAISE

ANNOUNCEMENTS
This morning we rejoice with and congratulate our recent graduates.
Please join us in giving praise to God for their accomplishments and
praying for his leading as they seek to follow and serve him in their
future endeavors.

Health Related
Winnie Bikle
Ethel Castor
Rich Fisher
Poke and Peg Hasson
Denis Stager

We praise God with the Dietterich family on the arrival of their fourth
son, Elijah Derek, born to Derek and Kendall on June 11 at 12:06pm.
Little Elijah is 18.5 in long and weighs 7 lb 8 oz. He joins older
brothers, Ryder, Brooks, and Judah. Mother and baby doing well.
This past Thursday, June 11, marked the 20th anniversary of the day
our pastor, Dr. John P. Muhlfeld, was ordained to the gospel ministry.
Although our planned anniversary celebration has been postponed, we
do not want to be remiss in congratulating John on this wonderful
milestone! The entire Covenant church family joins together in
thanking the Lord for blessing us with such a faithful shepherd, and
we look forward to many more years of benefiting from his gifted
preaching and leadership.
As Covid-19 precautions gradually lift in our area, Covenant’s elders
and deacons look forward to resuming in-person Sunday worship
services on a limited basis to start. Members who complete the interest
survey distributed through Covenant Update will be contacted by the
church office regarding when they are invited to join the live service.
Our live stream service will continue for those who remain at home.
Please visit our website for more details.
In addition to the gradual reopening of our in-person service, starting
today, we welcome members to the church grounds between
3-4 pm for a time of informal outdoor Sunday fellowship. Bring a
lawn chair, blanket, just stand, or even drive by and greet your
brothers and sisters in Christ. We ask you to maintain a minimum sixfoot distance and wear masks at all times, also noting that our
playground remains closed. We look forward to seeing one another,
catching up, praying together, and giving praise to God who continues
to preserve us by His amazing grace.

Grieving
Phillips Family
Schmidt Family

Expecting
Nancy Hillman
Caroline Smith
Christine Verhasselt

Hillman Family
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Missions
Michael Goodlin serves with Reformed University Fellowship (RUF)
as Lehigh University's campus minister. The end of the school year is
usually a time of celebration and the start of RUF's summer camp.
With no one on campus, Michael assumed the camp would be
cancelled until a student leader approached him with an alternative - a
virtual retreat! On his own initiative, the student had put together a
schedule, arranged virtual games, comprised a list of topics for the
speaker and surveyed the group to gage interest. With a positive
response from the students, Michael went to work re-booking the
speaker, drafting Bible studies, coordinating music, writing a sermon,
and planning morning worship sessions.
The retreat was a great success, with students soaking in the preaching
from Acts, engaging with the speaker's follow-up questions and
playing trivia games until all hours of the morning. They had more
students attend the virtual retreat than came to last year's summer
camp. The virtual retreat demonstrates that even amid disruptions,
God is showing how good and gracious He is!
There are two opportunities for students’ spiritual growth this
summer: Summer Training Program and Summer RUF. Please pray
that students would be motivated and focused as they participate in
these trainings and that they would see spiritual fruit from their work.
Pray also for the student leader who organized the retreat, that God
would continue to use his leadership skills to His glory.

The mission of Covenant Presbyterian Church
is to help people know Christ,
grow together in the grace of Christ,
and advance the kingdom of Christ,
all to the glory and worship of God forever.

